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EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
Sia,-An advertisement of nt. Catharines'

Hall, Augusta, Me., in your last issue, bas sug-
gested to me the propriety of a few remarks
commendatory of that most excellent school for
young ladies. To that end I now ask the pri-
vilege of a short space in the Caunai GUaD.
IAN. The importance of a tborough, indeed,
the highest intellectual training for our daugh-
tors is no longer an open question ; the circum-
stances of the present age have settled that
peint beyond a peradventare.

lu Canada and the United Strates the old fos-
siliecd ides that iL was destructive of woman's
usefulness, and ber characteristie charm in the
home circle, ta know more than fitted ber for
the actual duties of domestic life, and deroga-
tory, also, to the dignity of a lady to earn ber
own livelihood, are fortunately now amoug the
things of the past. Everywhere throughout
the length and breadth of the vigorous young
countries, and now, also, even in conservative
old England, women is making ber power to
bo felt in the varions walks of life, and that
too, without in'the least necessarily detracting
frot» ber position as dutiful danghter and tender
loving wife and mother. Indeed, it is the
admission of many a so called ' lord of creation'
that hit domestic happiness and success in life
have been the direct result of the sound judg.
ment, developed through high training at
school, of the prcsiding spirit of bis bouseobld,

But to effect this end, partial training is in-
suffloient, and partial training is that system
whose aim is only the secular education of the
pupil. To produce the perfect type of woman.
hood the high.r principles of the heart as well
as the latent powers of the mind must bu devel-
oped and directed. The religions element no
less than the sacular must bu allowed its full
ahare in the good work.

Amongst the rany excellent scools both in
Canada and the United States working on this
principle of religions and secular training,
speaking as a parent who bas had experience
in both countries, 1 know of no institution
where these blended forees for developing the
true woman is carried te greater perfection than
at St. Catharines' Hall. As a father, I feel a
debt of gratitude to that school, and it is out of
the abundance of the beart that I have under-
taken to recommend it to the serions consider-
ation of parents seeking such training as will
develope to their full perfection those budding
graces of mind and he.rt, body and spirit,
which they now so fondly contemplate in their
daughters.

It was my privilege to bu present ut the re-
cent annual examinations and closing exercises
of St. Catharines' Hall, and it is owing to what
I then saw and heard, together with a three
years' experience of the working of the school,
that I have fit myself constrained, as an act of
simple justice to write as 1 have on the subject.
The Bishop of the Diocèse is, of course, the
visitor, and no merely perfanctory office is bis,
but a constant loving overeight of the institu-
tion. The Rector, a graduate of, I believe,
Triuity College, Dablin, and who is alse Rector
of Augusta; and thu Rev. A. R. Beman, a
graduate of Harvard and Oxford, give frequent
and regular instruction in several of the higher
branches. The residenit, teaching staff consist
of a talented and experienced Lady Principal,
assisted by five accomplished governeeses,
teachers, respectively of English, German,
French, music and singing, drawing and paint-
ing. A lady matron, widely known amonget
parents for ber kindnesa to their daughters,
presides over the material wante of the boue-
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h.-Id. Tnee are, certainly high enoins uf
1 he personnel of a -chool, co -n.parativeiy mod e-
rate in its lerq for board and ludion ; nevirthe-
less they are facts.

The buildings have nothing of the convn-
tional boarding school appearance, but both
externally and internally impress the visitors
as being a large private residence. with all the

%omforts and conveniences of sch. The grounds
comprise eight acres, well laid out, and with
majestic ehade trees, locatud on the eastern
banks of the Kennebec rive'r, with a near and
beautiful view of the picturesque capital of the
State, accessible by a well kept overed bridge.
The nationality of a pupil i n> bar to the most
considerate treatment, and no attempt to win
them from their loyalty to their native land is
allowed, as purils from the Maritime provinces
and other parts of the Dominion could testify.
Application for circular, giving full particulars
of board and taition fees, will bu roadily
responded to by Misa Allen, St. Catharines'
Hall, or by the Rev. Walker Gwynne, Augusta,
Me.

Yours truly,
J. Diszzr,

Late Principal, Compton Ladios' College.

Sîn,-In your issue of lct May appears a re-
print from the London Tablet, what purports
to be the sentence passed upon the Lord Jesus
Christ by PontinsPilate and assossors condemn-
ing Him to be crucified ; the said sentence (or
a copy.of it) being engraved upon a copper
plate enclosed in an antique vase of white
marble, found in the Tibec in A D. i280, the
sentence being in Hebrew, and the date 25th of
March, in the 17th year of the reign of Tiberius.

In a work entititd " Man all Immortal," by
the Rev. D. W. Clark, D.D., published in 1864,
the author mentions the finding of this marble
vase and contents, which he assures his readers
is undeniable proof of our Lord's 'Jrucifirion at
the time mentioned. above ; but ho give4 the
years of the finding of the vase 1850, and the
date of the sentence 24th March.

In Smith's History of Rome the date of the
predocessor of Tiberius, namcly Augustes, is
given at 19th August, A.D. 14, when the former
became sole emperor, honce Tiberius was in the
17th year of bis reign in the month of March,
A.D. 31; the new moon in the sane month
having fallen at Jerusalem upoa Marah 10th at
or within less than one hour over or under 1 hr.
25 min. 48 see. a.m. ; hence the first day of
the Hobrew month began at saunset of the 101h
and ended at the sunset of the 11th, and thera-
fore the 15th began on March 24th a: sunset
and ended on the 25th ait sunset. The time of
full moon I calculate to have bean at 3 hours.
3 min. 58 sou. p.m. of 25th March, the 15th of
the month in question, in this case correspond-
ing to the date of the fall moon.

In Valentine's Hebrow Almanack thei earliest
date for the lat day of the fist Ecclesiastical
month, Abel or Nisan, is March 12th, whic
gives for Nisan 15th, March 26th, being the
earliest day for the observance of the Passover,
and, therefore, Marh 25th A.D. ; 31st wae the
15th day of the month Ve-adar, the year being
intercalary.

The date 25th March A.D. 3 St is N.S., and,
therefore, Pilate, who knew nothing of New
Style, it having been firet invented in A n. 1582,
muet have given the date in 0.S, the year of
the Jalian period being thon 4744, which gives
the Cycle of the Sun 12, for which the Damini.
cal latter is G, corresponding to March 25th,
and the differunce between the date of the O.S.
being two days in the century in question
greater than those of the N.5, it follows that
if Pilate had had anyîhing to do with the alloged
document ho must have dated it Mairch 27th.
Again, the S.L. for A.D. 31St N.S. is E, corres-
ponding to Mairch 23rd; hence Maroh 25th
N.S., March 27th, 0.8. A.D. 31st-Tuesday

Our Lord having been cruoified on Friday as
is clear from the EvangeliusI, and March 25th
N.S. having occurred on Tueîday in the 17th

year of te sole rtign tif Tiberius, and the month
not havir;g beau Nisua, but tne secen.1 Adar,
.he i Ioughtful and intelligent readers, whether
C the Cnaca GUARDIAN or Ihe Tablet will
give the author of the said document credit for
his astronomical knowledge, bat nont for oither
his chronological knowledge or his veracity.

J. ALLAN.
St. Vincent de Paul, July jst, 1889.

A SUMMER RESORT FOR CLERGY.

SIa,-I trust thue clergy seaside riesot is not
quahod. " A oauntry Clergyman " bas ably
advocated the echeme, and De. Roe bas plaoidly
fallon in to approval though in keeping with
the Dactor's proulivity ho would have the idea
onlarged to take in charch building. If we do
that the project becomes too alarming and would
resait in the abandoniment of the primary objet.
A Ctergy Resort is the only want the Dieose
requires meeting to make i t a perfect Diocese,
a model diocese. The proj ect ie endorsed by all
the rural clergy, and, if I an rightly informed,
by the city clergy. We want a beginuing, a
nucleus, and I am quite sure it will thon grov
in importance-in keeping with all our Church
fonds, " from small beginnings often greatness
apringa." So it would be here. We have sons
ot wealthy men who luxuriate in seaside rosi-
donces; ay I mun and women too, whose sym-
pathetic heurts are readily touched whore real
wants are prusented to them This is a roal
want capable of extended duvelopment and
worthy of effort. Think of mon of edacation
passing year after year, in some remote eoun-
try Mission, out off from all the social refine-
ments of civilization, often withont a single
friend of mental culture, with the daily jag trot
of a faithfal nag, ministering here iad there in
the high ways and by ways to the wants of his
people, with no break in the monotony of his
work. Why, a month at the seaside wth ocoa-
dionai accue to cultivated mindc and intercourse
with rcfined society, and a chance tu rub off
those rude and harshi corners naturally acquired
by doing ut Rome as Romuans do, and which the
polish of civilized life alone is able to aocom-
pliash, would be o e of the grestest blessiaga
yon could offir the poor follow. Will not soine
noble mindud son or daughter of the Charch
start the work ? I mistat<o the measure of Car
able Churchmen if there is not ono to do it, and
I anticipate with mach faith thut our good
Biehop wiil soon be placed in a position of en-
couragement by some liberal contributor.

Yours, E. C. P.
Three Hivers, July 12, 188 s.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

SHiP HaaBoU.-An entirtainment was held
in the old Rectory groands, Ship Harbour, on
the 3rd Jaly, consisting of te, sale of work, &c.
The day was extremely tine, and a large gath-
ering of friends attended ; al who so ably as-
sisted in preparationa. The Ladies of the Cir-
cle and others are to bu congratalated upon
their zeal in again so willingly helping the
cause, while all crcdit is due to t- o male portion
of friende for such timely nid in the cretion of
refreshment irom, and &ea and work tables.
The Bowor which Sas braved so many storme
was again renovatd %ad presented a very lively
scene, especially in the locality of the refresh-
ment rooms and grab-box. Ail who have par-
ticipated in this little amusement viii easily
understand the great source of inlocent fun
therein contained. Everyoe appeared to
thoroughly enjoy thmseolves; indud it would
have been impossible not to appreciate the
good thinga provided. The saum total was in
excess of last year, and the amount cleared was
upwards of $100.

Couamone.-In netice of Garden par'y at


